Don’t leave town without
keeping an

EyeOnWater

If you’re one of our many winter visitors, you are probably star ng to plan
your trek to cooler climates. We’re going to miss and envy you, especially
on those 115°+ days! Remember, just because you’re not in Carefree
doesn’t mean that you have to feel disconnected from your property. Stay
in touch with what’s happening ‐ through your water meter! Our op onal
EyeOnWater program allows you to view your daily water usage. Catch
costly irriga on leaks early so there won’t be any surprises at the end of
the month. All you need is a personal computer or smartphone to:
View easy to understand graphs of your hourly, daily, and monthly

water usage.
Access your water usage data 24/7 anywhere you have internet!
Gain a greater understanding of your water usage pa erns.
Control the amount of water you use.
Establish text or e‐mail ALERTS no fying you of poten al water leaks.

The EyeOnWater service includes the installa on of the monitoring and transmission hardware, plus 10‐years of website ac‐
cess. The cost of this new op onal service is either a one‐ me payment of $240.00 or 12 monthly payments of $21.00. Please
contact our oﬃce if you have any ques ons.

feedback from current Carefree customers:
“I was able to cut my water usage considerably. (We) worked with
our landscaper to show him our usage... Our irrigation system had to be
reset which lowered our consumption of water to be more efficient.”

“Excellent program and service.
It will pay for itself
if one leak is detected.”

“It gives a much better
understanding of usage.”

Caught several leaks
saving me a lot of money.

Definitely helpful
for tracking
our water usage.

“Easy and convenient to use…”

P.O. Box 702, Carefree Arizona 85377
(480) 488‐9100 ● Fax (480) 575‐9802 ● www.carefreewaterco.com
Please return this completed form by mail/drop box or email the informa on to Noel@carefreewaterco.com to have your new
EyeOnWater monitoring device installed. You will not be charged un l your EyeOnWater hardware has been installed.

Name:
Service Address:

Account #:

Payment:  $240 one me payment*
OR  12 payments of $21*
Contact Number:

Email to be used for EyeOnWater Account:
(Providing your email address does not change how you receive your monthly billing from Carefree Water Company. This is only for your EyeOnWater account.)

